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Recruiting
88th Calls on YOnng 

: Unmarried Men
put £ve day*. left yesterday mom- 
preceded tbii party as a result of hit

Major Leach, of the 72Dd Regt. 
VancoQver, spent aereral days here 
peasant shooting, at the gnest of

Mr^ R Fo”^ has rented his farm 
id eiKKcts to get a commission with 

..ie of the overseas nniu now being 
organised.

and forty yoang qomarried men still 
left who nave not oSered their' ser
vices These are divided as follows:

T^^eTasked^

4-^ Shavra”*^^

Why they even hronght Han 
back from the DardaneUeh.’’

adian by birth, wfaio vrmt

fitberiet. Ottawa, that no cohoes vrillSt„^irS''Tb?uSr;2s.ft;
agitation by focal residents who hold 
that, sioee the hatebeiv was inathated, 
the yoting cohoes libeTated in the 
river have proved dcatraetive to other 
—of aporU—

[amilioo

adian by birth, wlto went with the 
and nnmarried, etiU in the dutriet

dogi doring the past few days. Mr. 
Q. K. Oilfesple’a Airedale was the’»H-sSnS;,sr'fc*srt

----- ——------ iination as to
"T’a.

a post mortem e

AnnualMeeting
€owichan Agricultural 

. . .Soaety, ; .mmim
St’S tod‘Vr”«^^^“MrY“^
was fortoMte enough to nowe bis

Hat>tii,''wke np on Satnrday. prctni-

Sr
A. R. Wason 
tern secretary 

There were

<Pemberton & oon. vmona;, uwi IHB

Some tune wns occnpied in tracing 
the aeqoence of events stnee that date. 

. ^ nnaadal Foaldon.
The accosiDta to Octotkr 51at ahp^

d~thjrt*^r^Qtt IMliity’i 
ras $148Rlo, of which’

Mr. Badwen sutcd that Mr. Rem- 
bertdii 
sto 
tb

b had been oonfied and nnder^ 
I the eitnatMO: ■- The aodety wasr.riM.ri.-iS'i.-t.Sars

,he society to hold on to the property 
and. m this connection, sard that soiperi;s^rs:s.s”oresaf'2

Mr. A. McKinnon asked who were 
the men who had advised the erection 
of the helL He bad opposed H btit 
was now wiUinf to share the re-

it m thi 
.lotiee^. 

■amend the

. ahart
__ The -
y bad been

- -- gi<rcB to
-'-at the

_____
the first. The

■prfnt^ and seat^’mmbera will then 
fcfi -•

' lUd^and teat 
Mr. Hilhrra

' that an ex- 
. „ which farm- 
amoadhandle what aecoad I

COW2CHAN UUCB

trobpa sbonld be 'tniarf______ ___
»n. SpeaUag to tbe board latl Wed-

and regretted that there had been no

I said empbatie^y that 
part of Canada waa entiUed

propor-- 
la^er citieg t*

port bad not bees received at the time 
of writing, but, as teveral other dogs 
have died In the tame manner the

ir;
___call fo.__________

tion than any other dUtrict
It waa seltiah of the largei ......

want to hog all the troopa . It 
only right and joat that %n<

roiT;Si<,Vs"si,.%
Aak for 250.

rbat this onarterly meeting.0f tM.

iTh.'Md,°r.?iSnM?d3Supon the Minister of ................. .........
to have at least 250 office and. mcp

, ------- the dog recc
There heve alao been nnnoara 

et the lake, anthentie

qnartered at Duncan during 
for the following reaaona:

“PirsL that we have adeqoate ne^ 
commodation for a company of ig-

ample ——*

rctnrn^ from-town c Sat-

Fred Thome, Dnnei
SBAWNIOAN LAKE

nigan Women's Institme thembers et 
Cobble Hill and Shaw ' ' '_____ Hill and Shawnigl
dnring tbe put month; the meeting 

the fonrth WMk being occupied

tober ath, togetber with cub c

from the Trafalgar Cay enteriain- 
in the S. L A. A. hall, at Shaw-

. --jfalgar
mm in the S. L A. A. hall.

_________jTJikt sotM of the chn-
dren's' scrap bodhs niay bei ready to 
go off with the next monthly parcel 
on the 25th instant.

Satisfactory evidence of activity 
wu given in the reports of their work 
by the four anb-committees, though 
much coficera Is felt that at preitnt 

tfldren at the Shawnigan schoolthe chfl,--------------------------- ---------

Tie teacher does not feel able to as- 
anme reiponalbaity for. the care of

chUdreo.
The Recreation committee and oth

er daheem have inyUed.^^^^er daheeta have been invl

Ibstantrinaidoff^-'' 
ty’t funds. . Cbpi

_______ OB the I2th
the Red Crou Socie- 
iitderable

u well es interest wu eanaed
reaponse to the invitation to m^-----^...
to Wng w »•** ^^7.
^aedliy ftBotmerl There

Ub„, S.t..aip.i.. >1 Yml, to

Troop^ere?
PossibilifyK Island- 

Begt. Formed
The quarterly meeting' of Dnpean 

board of trade lut Wednesday wu 
marked by a large attendance nnd-lbe 
presence of Mr.l> .H. Shepherd. ILF. 
who spoke on the.qneation of quarter
ing troops in DunM '' - -

that it any

■ ■ ‘K

r^d-^iSp*'*
““fhlrd, that tbe city of Duncan u|l 
the Cmkhan district atand amoig

coloora-aad contribniions of modcy

fore noon, mcetinga oi jhc board 
were held in connection with Me

chnrd McBride. (i '

toria. .
reported __
Hr Richard

ready inspected the ban in Duncan 
and that, ahonld official sanction be 
given to the proposed scheme of 
raising m reginlent of Vancouver Is
land Mounted Rifles, then the pres
ent Independent squadron of B. C 
Horse would be used u a nucleus for 
that force. - He nroposed to locate

-ten days be could ffWe definite infer-

.................... iscovered that the scheme tbe
leable u far u the be

Board of Trade
Mr. Shepherd Hears 

Members’ Views
COBBLE HILL 

Tbe potatoes in the boys and
crop competition ------ !_i.-
theSthinst. The

I the boys and gii

........-...........tSiU
known later on. On the whole they 

BP is about thegood and the crop is s 
average^cld fOr the-Aistricl

troops in Duneu^u reporied.in

tbe proposed canal and other matters.
Mr. K. F. Duncan, having reviewed 

the evenu of the put two months.

,’ii:-JSa"'Xj;E“''‘T£'dS7,3
survey had been overcome. The need 
for the canal wu a difficulty not yet

glneer bad to determine the relation-

miUio?'doUws mt of aS propor
tion to the public service it could ren
der now. THe time might arrive when

:S?.ScSya^.’S,'.x"«
vice^ Thi^ he tbe^ht, crald be done

rlr£?irS
cut could be made to within one and 

"of Duncan. That

Mrs. Dann luauinod a Very severe 
fraeiure of her ankle last week. She 
has the sympathy her nrany friends 
m her affliction and suffering.

Mr. Pearson bu started bis new 
home on the Telegraph road. He will 
have a beautiful view from the site

Twenty-Two Cowieban 
Cadets Serving

A “roll of service” of the members

who have answered 
king and t
pieted____ _______ _____________
fully executtd design and handsomely 
framed in oak. is now to be seen on 
exhibition in The Leader window. 

Tbe roll Is the gift of Mr. VV. H.

&T;Kwa.“^ cTvtis* ?r.s;
framed and mounted by Mr. W. Gold- 
Duociin school library.

CHBKAINUS 
Mr. Gordou. teacher of the senior 

Tades in tbe Cbemaimis school, sns-

unable to get it set untU Monday. son. H. Maitland Dougall. W. Glover.

V. L. &. M. Co.’a mill wQl be forced 1 
to close shortly., tI close shortly.

The saOing ship, “Lobo.” left

ir Anat^ia.
_________local men have enliated.

hu been the guest of Mrs. H^bed 
during the put week-

'^iSng IUt”f dVnTrs to the Christ
mas comforts tent to the 
the I. O. D. E, • • 
issbe.

• tent to the troops by 
E, is held over to next

a half or two mPea of D_____ ___
point for the time being could fill the

^^^***’ StgiMea Need__
[r Shepfierd said H wna for the 
rd to demonatrate to the dmrt- COWICHAN BTATION

^iraya and'in'a better position 
rates. The need having been demon- 
ttrated, Mr. Shepherd would endeav 

ir to get surveys made.
He would, hov 

them that it wu 
tPile to get mo
time. Evenr di...-. ....... —
the war. This was no reason why 
tbe^boa^^ should not now put.tbe

however, impreaa on 
wu absolateTy impoa-

_____ into nicb shape that there
would be the least possible delay when

*^Mt D?nra“Sid the hoard had art- 
ed-f^ an eathmteof tbe nmat-feairfale 
scheme for a canal. It wu an appar- 
ent-mUundersta^ing by the depart
ment that the boaW wanted a aefieme 
far oeyoad the benefits to be derived

Hr. A. McKinnon said that U this 
canal were dredged, the farmers would 
connect it with Somenos Lake an 
thus give water transport to withi 
half a mile of Duncan.

Tbe question of quartering troops 
was then discussed. Following this 
Mr. Shepherd said that an appropna- 

- -'TO had been made for rerapv- 
iboaldera.in Cowichairriver 
-----i good channel 'between

private W. fi: Creiswell, 7th Bn. 
C E F., who left bis poultry farm 
on tbe Bench road to go out with the 
first contingent, hu arrived at Que
bec. and may arrive home any day 
now. He vras wounded last 
and is now on three months' le 
absence after being in bospi 
England for some time.

Tne annual meeting of the Sooth 
Cowiehan Hall Co. took place in 
their hall on Monday evening lut. 
Yearly business was transacted and

'’^5S5’**srafe loads of baiketbal! 
entbusiuts accompanied the ladies' 
team to Duncan on Friday evening 
lut.-

a eomi^^of the buainess 
of Duncan be formed to i_....___of Doucan be formed to negotiate

--'*r“adop*ei°Sd“?|ublic*Te?r-
for yesterday afternoon.

conci
This______ .
ing called for

Seed Growing

Mr. Seymour Greene iskrd that Mr. 
Shepbeid would draw the attenlion^of

that would spring ... 
meut in Duncan of a 
ing corps. It would 
A competent inatrac—. —. — - 
Herd, wu already here. The member

Interest!
Prizes S"

Shnherd to tiai

"Sr'c'iK.S
tio^ of^ha“to‘do^SrS«togso^

w«t e^nmen^ Jt. Farmers knew, that there wtf no

benefit of hla ndsdee on the growing

qtiajrtufng of tro^s m the Imllf*

Home Bnmed
A Soqienos Resident 

Loses EYerything

Mc-Mdi..
had gone out for a moment to speak

-and two little children. One of Ae 
Estrldge boys MW the fl».mya •«» 
afterwards and f-jund the honae tnnsr 
formed into a fbrn-ce.

The alarm waa giroimsS. in Duncan,

Bomia Vista, insi

'W'

is.nsTsrsstsS’T^.'S??.
Ss.ahJSE.JS'.sraors:
"KSSlSiS „ld Mr. S.mn.
son. were far better far planting than

feaWre of"^^e n^iitl*

*At^e* wrar*'S3etenee of Ae

on “Frnfesilooa and Employment far 
ad by MTi. George

”bf ^g^ and turnip a«d, a round 
raOHon pounds was yearly u

“•S'iSISig^OHX
The Lord Mayor of London

2li'.‘£S'SS‘A'&,”dS
next, November IS, by anbaerib-

5?'.i lOettU 
M F. WirJoaPa Dmcaoi

m tbe U. S. A, who bad re- 
.-fttd the island, had remarked 

■ ■

ly be seen at The Leader

I.-.S

iehan'growers sh^fico^rate/with

*”a nmple of seeds (oniona. beets, 
Is and ^turnips) nouncedcarrots and turnips. _

MacGtegor, Duncan. wu-pronounL.. 
exeeilent u far u the seeds them- 

Hie a ■ ■

draw the atte..............
militia to the benefits 
g from tbe eaUbliA-

1 reqnut Mr. F. H.

S'!
urnlng could make a living on this c 
t;.The beat,fuggesripB for P"***^*

Reprcaenlalives of the different 
..lurches of this district are eon- 
templatmg the purchase of local prop-

rs^i5“b’.“ldL'',S
The e^ew of the King Solomon 

mine arrived back from Victoria on 
Monday. The mine had been closed 
down for leveral days.

Roll of Service

country has now been corn- 
id. enclosed within a beanti-

City ^uncil
Bank Not Anxious to 

Help Situation

___ .... ...___ _ of the citysnii.'sM'd’Ss.;were
Vancouver 

to report.
The councU held that u their i 

tor. a chartered accountant, had 
‘ their balance sheets, they^

be

pared Aeir balance sheets, they were 
correct and that tbe expense of call- 
mg^.tobOAer auditors would t- —

The bank now evidently persists in 
this firm being engaged to give a re
port- A letter from Mr. Ha.iham 
sUted that with regard to further ad
vances desired by the city the bank 
eonU only consider Aem if Mr. Helli- 
well. Vancouver, reported on the 
books. If the city did not engage him 

‘ " lo furtherthe bank would guarantee no f____
advances and insisted chat tbe taxes, 

ollecled. be applied in reductionas coll' 
of thele present advances.

Jaac Spending Honey, 
e council hold that the only sure 
^of errating further' favenne is

The cc
way of ______  -
by decreasing expenditure and 
creasing income. They have evi 
confidence in their aqditors and f

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
On November 3rd the wedding of 
[iss Annie McLennan was celebrated 

at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McLennan, of Beaver Point.

' early settlei

'"s;b‘.aS5:.'£rs'''>
py couple were united by the Rev. A. 
Bell, rvccntly of South Salt Spring. 
Sut now officiating at Cowiehan. Af- 
er the wedding breakfast the newly- 
narried couple left for Vancouver.
As waa hinted a few weeks ago a 

lumber of fresh names have to be 
the already long roll of

The report of the city clerk of his 
lisiion to Victoria last week was 

.;cepted. The inspector of legal of
fices will be requested lo press for a 
settlement of the resurvey of the city, 
a matter which has been waiting final 
approval for some months.

The bylaw by which Lenora street

fbd w v“lblu,” ».l' Vt:
change the names of First, 

d Third avenues is under

a IIIaii,' in the 88th Bn.^Amongst
recent enlistments in the BStb are Mr. 
C Conery and W. and J. Lnmiey.

There are not a great many lei' at 
thb end of the island who are r'. gi. ••

^eSya'Pim^

Irara'tndu were to be fanned by the
t. Bi ---------

wPI, fallow and, the proeeeds^e '
be devoted to the I

pendent on Ae vobnttry o^rganiM- 
tlont now being created in Ae cities

Ottawa, for the purrase of setting —

Britain. The aid of banks, clubs, 
business houses etc, might he anti
cipated and Urns employment found 
for several A -----------

“AT'a'ifSbik'-.b
light he a

caretAers waiAmeu, ele- 
vator^meii, etc

d iol- 
ure of

selves went. The seed, however, re- ,

’“i,7‘‘lliXMp%1i^tof the 
C. G. A., rdf^red a prive of WO to the

f^Mo years FnrAer particulara

■igr»uri/'.ss"-.a”b?
>et incentive to recruiting and

A. HcKlBBon, Reeve Evans 
Mr. H. W. Thompson and Mr. Buettis;tt«'ls-‘b‘‘i7srcbS'3.3f’;b':
board.

did“bS.^?SiS^.ri
that for Ae last two years Ae In- 
dknt had not alkmed.................

VO years Ae In- 
I Arouth Ac

Roll of Honour
Capt. M.V. Gore lang- 

ton, Irish Guards
To the roll of those heroes whose 

memory wQl ever live in Cowiehan. 
there is now added Captain Montague 
Vernon Gore Laqgton, IrUh Guards 
who waa instantly kfilsd by a bunet 
wound in the head on October lOA

mental farm.

present fish wardAi not being liked 
by them. This official said Mr. Roeh. 
could not properly look after the 
whole river. Re suggested 

vhicb he would Lmerits by which h 
tbe upper reaches and I 
official be appomted,^to a

L"x;

Every'day there were neta 
river not taken out 'Fishing was ' 
ing kiUed. Weirs auA as A,ing kiUed. Weirs auA i 
chopped out by the present 
did not interfere wiA uont — 

did. A warden who wouli"
wont

_____ ho wc----------
Indiana waa needed, so

tK^shhi|."or.'^^h?’lait 
the city had lost one of r

Shepherd said
that stage. 
«n borc ot

phli^wsJ^’the’
'Ashdown Green bore out. the 
ent Aaf nets were in,the^twr

Mr.
Uh.

,Capt^Mc
29'?liraor«s-'H^i;it'S?S!c« 
August of last year to rejoin bis old 
regiment the IrUh Guards and w 
lent to the front immediately. He 
was wounded November I, 1914. in 
the thigh. After recovery he again 
went to the front in May and was 
awarded the MUhary Cross for con
spicuous gallantry at Cuineby. He 
waa again wounded on the night of

’i?ii* brother "Jerry." who is a cap
tain in the 18th Hussars was wound
ed early in the war on tbe same ^te 
as his brother. He was decorated, ms decorated in 

iier of the Le-

'■li-‘he toss of so popular a sportsman 
I gentleman is keenly felt by every-

Si
silt ” ed and mSsing. is now reported IriUed.

■ ary to settle in Duncan—*-----
year* ago-Md left here *
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-wsrd Uh < 
ridcntlon.

TROOPS IN DUNCAN

srsc!
When V becm'kn^ that v<.- 

tain mOitta nnlta woidd b« wmtcrad 
on the eoMt, Dmew

will kgm ^ m it 
ha> been Mated » ba ccaalatut with

tkM Aa DM.

bofiefDl, bnt *e# ate

and taken ircmi local cirralitioa. The 
state ecoBomin ahcriald dieck thiroat-

Jrt"
the matkiiw of all local efga. Cream-

Tb^ lesialation that
•all (orogo egg* mint Be Mparately 
marked 1^ the shipper before nnpor- 
latioo into B. C.. «Hh a mark desig
nating the country of their origin."

Mr. ^.^TP^ted ontdataH 
the sutes on the Pacific coast 'had 
acts to protect them from the mdis- 
crimioate importation of CSnete 

These act

PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE 
. At the ammal of ^ Cow<-

Si

■poaalhle for the boOd

The task Mon the new^^Sonte 
la not an cmqr one, bot we do net 
tU^ tbm to om tmemMbla pern
in t;owicnan wno wui net help rather 
than hindM them in their 

The put is gone, b« itThe put is gone, be

ss?s^fesasi“as^
Hwe has bun a tende^ £o to 
fan to turn to aecotmt the peraonal 
tttenia of men who would heve pcor- 
ed_^bto eeeett » tfm eoctotj.

--------. miaatlon of agried-
il we have not yet

nacoeo. Few communi

when rile now deepised Agricm»u« 
Han will be the centre of a real and
ordered agricultural IHe.

We dlaagm with those who would

badneH of Cowichao misM nmaln 
hen. It la the dnty of riiou pe^ 
to work and orgamce ao that thou 
who may return win find awairing 
them an opportunity to live and not

to no woA wMch^s^ 
wu imdtrtakc trith our own '

s ‘
, I. dsitz. irsEf..*/srasg

THE VALUE OF 5TATI8TICE

iS3Si-::^2

Ig^ Bow^ bring mada to have troopa

twyMt* ii told. 
We Imow that 

s of n

atory of one 
_______of the wheat

hidoced to aend in buyer* of mUlinc
wheat or bow can cagdml 1-------
tenited inag^'*—*---------

il become in-

in mpicnltan nnleaa

and ready naponu of indiv 
corned.

?S>St

Egg lurking
Cowichan Poultrjmen 

Meet Member
The executive committee of the 

Cowichan UtQtty Poultry assoeiatkin 
met Mr. F. H. Shepherd, M.P., onssss MiJ'2p.'‘e”j,'’s.s;

Dr. A. Price, gave 
an excellent review of the aitnation. 
The narking of boxn or cartons of 
inmorted eggs wu worse than useless 
anSga -—

ets. go

simple and wo^d be more

which fraud wss at present practiced 
by the dealers. Referring to the re
cent regulations re marking of cuesv

toria or Vancouver, becaase they were 
destroyed immediately and the . im
ported eggs packed into creamery or

“‘"'“V.SiF.VH.:

re marking of case* hiv tfroved use- 
lets. He ssid, however, that there wu

K*'for^^^niS^^ indi^

media, and snbnut it to the minister 
for approval If all imported egos be 
stan^ed. he said, a way most be ftnod

dru?isirjgi.ts-;gs:
would cubic ^e enttomer to get 
what he askriffor. For^ cgds 
wonld be marked u forwgn. It 
would tend to lower tbe price to the

ah Rooad.
r.itinthe h^s of the

?5,S'isrASsr£'-isbS".S.
wonld decreue and that for local eggs

Ua ii^ thus lowermo the ep« of 
prodnctioii. as larger .iUick* can 'be

Sriltng foreign eggs

mllMsrip kciilrijr

ftEisfu^hys
fiiefr EctkQ oo stomach, Um, kktaeys

Worft a Guinea a Box
■wisatTSsJKSrfi

THE AOVANCE IN PHIGE
of wool is already 35 per cent, it wfll be 70 per cent before spring. 

GET ONE OF OUR
$20.00 OVERCOATS

NOW
It will cost yoB more liter on.

Dwyer &,Siiiithsofi
Imi»ri.l CgDr. FutniUiiiifibloni, DuHcEn

Excetleiice
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY

is offering the Tnvdling Public between

1 fgUKH

NO EihilA'FARE: Metis

THROUGH TICEBTI TO ENOIJiND

^5*^ S5V Im-oS'^.n^up glS^-In^’
Particulars and laust Atlantic caBiiigs oi

1 Ticket t 
a. E C

We Can Stop That Coiigh

EHHS^:==S
GIDLEY

The Prescription Druggist
1 Pnre^Proga Carefully and Accgrataly Compounded. |l

The Boys At The Bront
of Christmas pbotiM. We can’t dh them i 
November 15th we wiU give yo« a diseotmt of 15 per cent, o

DUNCAN STUDIO
Over OidtoT’a Drag Store.

Ha-W. DICKIE
lUal Bmu «Dd latunm

NQWlttFW^iig
Ov^stocks Being Turned 

tetdCBsh
Stiil Unitoji^ Ml^

Ladies’ Witttet-
At tpadnl Ctoutot Pricaa.

-Compriring Tweeds. Astra^sn and’.tori Ooths. 8ia«34to«.

»........... ...^ i3SS»32:iS;:::;;::;::;::::c;:®S
FIVE ONLY. JAaW.I^^.'#OOL COA^

t IpaciM Ouriag iMcaa.

lM#£==;:gg hi££.;:;i:;:E:;s
Witttei* Underwear

At Sp.dH OwU( iMnA .

F^ouJtry Netting
' . A, spJi a~rt«t ph«a '

Car|i^^^uai%s
isgs -i

': ■' . . 371 M nooR auM'. • . '

From Oiir Qroceiw Debt
. I- ' oiwwrtiaT - rr.wawran vwimb ■ . ^tnCIAL; CLXAIIINO nUCSI,

.....===ia 3£3£ :S.¥SS *

•Wet Wbather, RjtttW^f
At Spactol dauibg Pitua.

Bril's Wet Weather Sho^ for n

Howichaii MeroliaiitSt Limiliil
Winink^^

WfatolpcB, StM. U.' tSU.

■SATT.Sr^S! -^■asts-a

■OCkAATE KATES 
Ptw Pm.' •

U a.m. IB.W
W ir.09

17.40
utn
1B.0S

"i
ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

itu'
.-..V ..... SosMft IOlU
JLIO 17.40 Danaan 10.10
U.07 Utn Wyimith tJO IKU
lt.4S 1B.0S Nanilme 140 MJb
lAQg FarUriltoJk . IMS

USmllm.WsS.ai4m cestIMsVPt AOsnl mriiMUJA 
i m Tam. Than. SodSat. as n a. w. S» VtoMflB,

L. D. Cnruii. Dtot. Pia. AgaoS.

The Garden laUHAN & CAVIN
Baths, Plants, etc. on kale at Ac 

iparfcet.

Baiba from lOe. np.

F. tMfhOT, FsBsHJIn
' . idereside,:'>

. SommP. O.

FMIIY MTOfllS
SauMgee anpedaHty.

*»^2ASSSS'“

m
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20 KT«t oa
SSte 
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ti. Kood JwMe *ad ------ -
■Asr KMOubU rest- 

Bimw to nm ia aO ports ol *•:

J.U^bpR'.

P. aBwM braicw^ B.c

at
pyaiitPiMi puw^,i.c

Danean. B. C
•Pfeoat SO P. O. Bqk154

gB.AHDRRSOW»80H 

59 ul la*

WH. DOBSON

: -5 ■

DUNCAN

k D. lE^Etttt
L O. O. F. Building. l4oiU ll3 

Dimcaii, B. Ci

i±i^^MrsJs
VlTf CTCLB WORKS

IwM nd.oSM&i ^ 'm

. XIIIITXD 
SBU«> >Dl Counaon, 

Dancu.BC.

DANDSURVBiYOk

Eaplon£eDt Aiw^^d Oc^ 
P. O. Box^ ^t>pe te L

RINGS
CtU aod let til ahow jro* wi fiae.

David Swit^
Walchnnliat , Jnwelnr

Diincfin ,

. iacao^uMicaW . . ,.

ovs-^vc'j.cc'ix.s&.^rDr
can board of trade at tbe' onarterly 
mectinp.

saTferiESc!'::
Tbe last iitve -of .iia Week eoii- 

taiD* a poetic tribnte to tbe memory 
of Sir Cbarlea Topper from the pen of 
Sir Clive Phfllipp»-WoUey.r Clive Phfllippe-' . .

fSfVSii?"

ai ax-ra..
night.. .Srow'. baa' appearci 
creaU of tbe mobetaiai tbii 

Mr. B. F. Bnrrowi hae left the___

I (c^iag the age of l A 
Ticket,No. tbejcnibion o

. goeeraor hae ae^ 
receipt o< a fortherte

JWlo
draft ol -

Thit Sunm.-Magaaiae.alhi. 
the e^ of tbe war on tbe^rathe effect of the war . 

ii nearer the truth.

a general 
lafeat-Col

Laacera 
ieftjorEnglaad

u.,«ac. m,
The money which .

pspfc

Cowichat

Chrutmfea mail to the pritonera of 
war and to tbe aoldiera m the Dar- 
danellea mttst be potted beforh No-

the United Kingdom elote on D 
ber. 12th.

igide of fcKEaton Machine Brigade
ronta He b a Dtineaa man i______
io .the ^mlleiy^ taaineM to Prince

t Leader Vrlndow te Meotii 
____ tare fall fair. Two big taiah

‘ ' dairy, Itokaflak Some of tbe

Cowichan pbulttnnea w3I apprect-

gS? ........twehm of tbe ebkfcni had wo% 
legt, and the other wu a wood

1-he. ladies* elsM h> firet aid fa) con- 
eotioo with Doom centre, Sl John

.. ... S2“sa,
. ^jjnmi'a.daat on Monday! i 

P.IS. now httinbers twenty-two 
members.

iimoniici^eiits

ChiiibliSerriM.

lisiSv.'S
£t%nday la ttai

%IS».

tpB.-lWSrJlff-"**-'

■ad Bair Cwa- 
‘-Ch.btdau. Vkw.

Pemc’t.Se^.

Daring October there were regit" 
^ed at the^^vcmmem^Bic^^D^-

two marriagea. *"
Both tbe Bank of B. K Ai and tbe 

Canadian Bank of Commerce. hare

iySteAd.pretent ihete rolls do not fan____
who are known to' haveJofaied>jne] 
ihg those from the local

COCdlHISBa ifaMliSMIWlS
A^.rsi-c.jrt.'-Jrs.^a

BIRTBS

Cbariea
hurtda^

&
Knight—To Mr. and Hra. -A. 0.

Statistics PfoVp Tallie 
of Campaign

There being no ofginiaildta pe 
forming tbe batincit of coUectii 
ttaiiatiet concerning the grain yta 
in Cowichan district tbta year. T1 
Leader ia not in a position to attte 
what the aetnll tfalali were, but. 
the figwea Iciadiy lopplied by 
Harry Evana, Dnncan, it ia evident 
that one mkhine handled cnongh

wmu.---- --
Gted the dUtrict.

Up to Salnrday, October Nltk, thii 
machine had threshed 264S6 bntheit

One MacUna’a Reeoid.

per ton. i.e., a price not far from tbe

. The wheat threshed totaUed 4.363 
hnahela. Taken as 132 tons at $33

per-bale arc -worth $1,845.00. „

'rs..'??!S5Sf.5n£p„d.=.Bhi
bandied by pne of several machines J a 3n 
Opcrati»m the district is shown to{^ * *
^*With respect to the whole district, 
tbe quality of boih oau and wheat is 
well above what nai ninaUy been ob
tainable in this market. Some b' ' 
heaviest cfbpa taken off any land 
t^^ been yielded by Cowi

--------

4^.

crop it excep-i 
-- m land oau

------to the acre. i
lied, as is only

Carton seed am

S&x'
natural, on U.,________

This oa?crop^^hole*oT* flatted, isj 
being fed to stock, and It is estimated! 
thet there laeufScient min in the dia-| 
triet to meet one yearta demand wHb- 

ontaide for more osta In;

mtUed to*^e was oae ofVs 
ds to the acre on bottom L 
svi^eduotdlngtolMtm

reM^ed

Sd^dhTO

whole of the local wheat ero^t said 
to l^^nyiriy gone, having been used

The Leader wit! gladiy receive and

biQLBWOOD.QRBSNaODBBS 
.O^QAN. .

PiJdtlGte

fitedid Country

m-
IV'I ■''m:;y|

The LONG 

EVENING
large slock of NEW FICTION at $1.25 and $l.Sa 
at 65c. Shilling Nov.- ' --

— .................. Everyman’s Library
Magazines and Papers of all sorta

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

Or mad af»r Oetober tSdi

The Tzouhaiem Hotel
wa be operated e« tbe EUROPEAN PLAN 

ud
MEALS win be served enrirely A LA CARTE

The Manager 

K Sewing Mi^chines
..$12.50 
..$17J0 
..$20.00 
..$27JO

Sieger, Hand, worth $20, now...........................................
New Home. Treadle worth $25.00, new..........................
Domestic. Cabinet Treadle, worth $30.00, no'v...............
Sunset B. Treadla worth $35.00. now....................

Furniture and Cycle Repaira Packing by day o

THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

a N. CLAGHJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sorveys, etc.

Pboae 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

In aid of the
Cowichan Rad Ciona Society, Cowichan Brandi, 
imi be hdd in tha New Hall, Cowichan Statles 

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 12th, lOlA

f^and VARIHY ENTERTAINMENT and DANCE
Cowid 
Cowte 
12th, ;

Attractive Programme, faicludiag Empire and Other Dane
tbe Girls of the Shawnigan Women's Inititnte. Dramatic SL------
■'Compromising Martha.” Mri. M. Reid, Hiss Stevens. Mist R.

Admiadoo 2SC.
Dandn.______

Commencing at 8 p.m. sharp.

DON’T BB-A PAPER BORROWER gUBSCRIBB PiOR YOUR OWN
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).H.Wiimome&Co.
DlWCAN, V. L 

Real EsUtc, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

RED CROSS WORK
Red CroM donation*« the North

baadan* from Mrs. Townaend. 3 pair 
knitted aock*, Misi Watson, old linen.

X"S.M,'."ii.s.5SA'ar
SrVrd M.K.J, M.t W.

pers from the Somenos ladies.
A bo* of finished work sent to Vie-

sorbent pads, 1 dozen scnlletes band-&dr."«fa2’da.wr.“
en Bstize sponge*. 2'dosen,hot water

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, AceUeit aK

Express Work
Ugfat or He*T7

Prompt Smiee and Reasonable 
Charges.

The Central Uveiy 
Stable

PBOME loe

Women’s Work

race cioina. iiw a*"

botSe^core^, S^nnel shirti. 1 co 
ton shiru.7 pairs knitted s«ks.

X'p “r^
Donations gladly received at the work

Cowiehan Oiri Ooides.
I>uring the winter tnon^s _the_ GirlITuring the winter tnontbs the ( 

Guide* will hold their meetings 
1.4S p.m. qh Satordsy*. at their roc 
Next Saturday nine of the guides t
take the second ---------- -— •
those who

passed the first test.
Dr. Dykes and Mr. Brookbank have 

Ido^dly consented ■ ......... *■ronscDieu i

'"'After passing this second 
girls qiecialize in ot 
of work and secui 
badge for each deps 
they become expert.

Btne Croas Society.
At the Blue Cross Society m«ting 

to be held this afternoon in the Tioii-

from Shawnigan. South Cowiehao anC 
Chemainus wiU be present.

T°iS.'sns;UT'5^
1 ttcartd the filn,. ''Saved br the

r-"si,rTir!e.s 
i-eercit'^
. short concert will

condoct the

It tih
mon lines

.rs.'tsB

D. Re HATTIE
Deakw U MeUnghBu Cirrligm

Baying and Bam Fiztana 
Hanusa usd Bsp^rtng 

HidMiia Auto and BierMs Itiea 
B.SA. and Other Uakat of Cyalsa 

AD Elndi of WhaeU Babbemd '

GENERAL REPAIRING
F. E Leader R- W. Bma

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

mo will win the Bride ?
Beginning-Novembei Gtfa I wiR 
derful values at $2.00,12.M and

special.sale of HATS, won-, 
SOc purchase mtitles you to a ticket for the raffle

bon ton MnilNERY PARLOR
MmI.E.BuenProii.

•“A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned” .

A DOLLAR to yoin. endit lit 6o bmk. il 
dutt have been gpeot[ nave neen apenu

How mgny dollar* have you that yon cn 
1 youf own P Why obt start an account m 
Savinda Department and ttye a part of the 

—i. —s A dollar* anred eadi

caU
ouranvuigaimpari 
monefr you earn r 
Week, amodnt to b 
ie#,yenn.

part of the 
uuuwu aaved each - 
in tbe -eonrae of h

tew.yenn. ."•BritisliNorlliAniHlca

followed

_After <»
Ifedne

Alter meeting k **r*.

Peter's Sewing Society wfll contmue 
their weekly meetmge at the R 
Red Crose work i* being unde 
at these meeti:—

lectoiy,

BABKETBALL

Opera House, last /nday. Dunr— 
Ladies won by Il-S from Cowici 
Station Ladies. Danang followed.

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowieban Bay,

CowicHan Visitors
An Mnnd of Cmfort aiM SstlebedoB at

James Bay Hotel
VICrORIA. B.C.

Reeaa from 11.00

USE A

Special WaeUy Rata*
AateHwMlb^aedBiWs

The Shortest Distance Betw^n 
Two Points is “Long Dhrtance”

anything be more satlsfactoryf
We will locate your party any hour of the day or night 
Three times the day period for the regnlar charge between 7 pm 

and 8 am.

British Colamhia Telephone Cempany, ltd.

Sharpies Separator

M
akS ensure the largest possible, EESOLTS EEOIC 

YOUR cows

SPECIAL PHICES POE CASH. «.TKHHB AERAHOED.
-Price* on AppacadoiL

Bazett, Bell Co,, Liniiteil
T..IW.-SSMWI47, G—nJ4S.
IM EtaSmT 10 S p«l> of lU DiAkt

drop • Boto to
Dr.AofflcKayjiirto

424 Birki BmhEnf, VencMwC' ' 
He will give yon date of next visit 

to Duncan

Hanaiao d&ee: Krae Fresa Block, 
Each Saturday-10 am to 10 —

SfM^lSOFCUl

Dirome. S. Green. B. Savage. M. 
Smith, C. Hawthorn.

■s,Xott~rc.sif.&
rhe*R«f^ross game will be an- 

nounced later. The match on Tues
day Shawnigan is an ordm-

CROP COMPETITIONS

^ lAoWf&,Tffi“—irfAH

ur-ftrrn'^rSofSSiS’s

THE CANAPIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPIXAL, BlB.OOCM)M M8BHVK FUND. $13,500,000

THE SAVINGS BANE DEPARTMENT

_E. ^.,C.HIL-?ON

UHunttt

*'|b"iSISS^ terrllorr the leed.miA h* 4*»;

Sa’Sffl.W^sS;5sS!^

LtMMqmSMIlllt'

AH old boya of British PabHc

---------6Ji„5„.fc®briJdOU«-bj:osft.««s--- -
COWICHAN BPITER

^4r,o‘5-„r

“zii

FIRST ANNUAL 

—-SHOW-----
ofthe

Cowiehan Utility Poultry Association
. ^ be Md on DMBMBm 8th ud Mi, 1915, in Aa

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
CW for &lMifcA^UfflgJooRr,, E.in, pronrd Poolnr.

s. Cats, etc.
By special permission of the B. C. Branch of the / 
A$vSu»n, -an birds entered in EXHIBITION

.'’B
ENTB KT ATNMENT^

In aid of the above wUl be held ia. ^

^ ^ Gl,o.E.rp„.poo*“''*“''.

New Bodem Private^Hotel. und»

srfST.i.1' &.‘^A"bS2:
and district will find comfort* of When you>e ROYAL STANDARD 

you get b^r results—always. In i^ 
Canada there ts^no better flour madel^er

Try a sack in year home-now. - 
AT LEADING DEALERS.

DUNOAN COAUOEFKDT
Lump Gbal, per-ton. $7.00.

All WusiHa
PHONE i77

EggCotf. perton.$7JO 
<Conl.

po.Boriai.

. DENTAL nOME IN VICTORIA

'. '

Royal Standanl Graiii Products Agency
rnttseiBamMsUSM.)

OCVCAlf. B.C.
WholoMk
Pkwal

. BelaQ
W.T.CwMjMsy.ll^

THEWESTHOmE 
HOTEL AND GRILL 
-»»»«■

n _


